NOTIFICATION

No. SYS Bhubaneswar dated the 5/5/19

X-SYS-INF.-MISC-17/14

In continuation to this Department Notification No.4244/SYS dtd. 02-07-2014, the tariff rate of newly constructed synthetic Hockey Stadium in Kalinga Stadium Sports Complex for use by different organizations/Institutions/Sports Clubs/Association/Individuals etc. for organization of Tournaments, Coaching Camps, selection trial etc. and use of Synthetic Tennis Court during evening hour on flood light is fixed as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Category of Users</th>
<th>Without Flood light (Day time)</th>
<th>With flood light (Evening time)</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CATEGORY-A</td>
<td>Rs.1,000/- 7 AM to 5 PM</td>
<td>Rs.2,500/- For 2 hours 6 PM to 8 PM</td>
<td>Additional tariff of Rs.1,250/- shall be charged for the extra hour beyond 8 PM till 9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CATEGORY-B</td>
<td>Rs.2,500/- 7 AM to 5 PM</td>
<td>Rs.5,000/- For 2 hours 6 PM to 8 PM</td>
<td>Additional tariff of Rs.2,500/- shall be charged for the extra hour beyond 8 PM till 9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Use of Synthetic Lawn Tennis Court for private Coaching</td>
<td>No “A”/“B” Categorization</td>
<td>Rs.5,000/- per month per Court from 6.30 PM to 8.30 PM with Flood Light. Private Coaches shall apply for use of facilities for imparting coaching</td>
<td>The Synthetic Lawn Tennis Court will not be made available either during day/evening time during the organization of any State level Coaching camp(s) or Tournament(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The category of users is defined below.

**CATEGORY-A:** Sports Club(s)/Association(s)/Govt. Educational Institution(s)/Private/Non-Government Odia Medium Educational Institution(s)/Government Department(s) and similarly placed organization(s) viz.NCC,NYKS,NSS,BSG etc.

**CATEGORY-B:** Private Educational Institution(s)/College(s)/Corporate House(s)/State & Central PSU(s)/Non-Sports Club(s)/Bank(s)/Financial Institution(s), etc.

This tariff rate will come into force with effect from the date of it's issue.

Memo No. SYS Bhubaneswar dated 5/5/19

Copy forwarded to the Officer-In-Charge, Kalinga Stadium/All Branches of Sports & YS Department/Hockey Coach of Sports Hostel, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Memo No. SYS Bhubaneswar dated 5/5/19

Copy forwarded to Notice Board, Kalinga Stadium/Hockey Stadium/ Sports & YS Department for information and necessary action.
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